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a b s t r a c t 
Low modulus biomaterials are in focus as potential candidates for biomedical implants ensuring a fast 
healing of hard tissues. The close match between elastic properties of an implant material and bone are 
critical to eliminate stress-shielding effect. In this study, we synthesized a low modulus interpenetrating- 
phase composite of Ti and Mg by liquid metal dealloying. Its Young’s modulus value is in the range of 
that found for human bone which allows for biomedical applications of this material. Unexpectedly, the 
Young’s modulus value of the composite (17.6 GPa) is several times lower than that of each individ- 
ual constituent phases, namely, Mg (45 GPa) and Ti (110 GPa). Using micromechanical modelling, it is 
demonstrated that the origin of the anomalously low modulus can be related to a weakened interface 
between the constituents. 
© 2020 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 



































Dealloying-based interpenetrating-phase composites demon- 
trate significant deviation of their mechanical behaviour from 
hat estimated using various rules of mixtures [1–3] . The 
nterpenetrating-phase composites of nanoporous metal and poly- 
er, for example, are substantially stronger and harder than the 
anoporous metal or polymer individually [2–6] . Moreover, these 
etal-polymer composites exhibit extremely low modulus com- 
ared with expectations while still falling between the Voigt- 
euss bounds [ 3 , 4 ]. In a recent study, it was demonstrated that
he Young’s modulus of the dealloying-based composite consist- 
ng of Fe and Mg is significantly lower than each constituent. This 
nomalous behaviour is associated with interfacial phenomena [1] . 
his particular phenomenon (anomalous reduction of the Young’s 
odulus) was also observed for other in-situ and ex-situ compos- 
tes obtained by different methods including as-cast in-situ com- 
osite of Mg metallic glass and steel [7] , composite of Mg and 
iNi obtained by infiltration [8] , ex-situ composite of Mg metal- ∗ Corresponding author. 





359-6462/© 2020 Acta Materialia Inc. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access aic glass and Ti 2 B synthesized by casting [9] , and others. The origin
f the anomalously low Young’s modulus in the dealloying-based 
nterpenetrating-phase composites remains unexplored to a high 
xtent. 
In nanoscale materials, interfaces and interfacial areas can have 
 significant effect on the material’s effective mechanical proper- 
ies, resulting in a strong size effect [ 10 , 11 ]. Analysis of this size ef-
ect predicts a softening of the material if the interfaces are weak- 
ned or imperfectly bonded. Modelling using interface elasticity 
heory finds a significant reduction of Young’s modulus compared 
o perfect cohesion for inclusion composites with large interface- 
o-volume ratios [ 12 , 13 ]. The magnitude of the effect depends on 
he structure morphology and the characteristic length scale –
ith increasing structure size, interfacial influence on the effec- 
ive modulus vanishes. The characteristic length scale in the recent 
ealloying-based Fe-Mg composite possessing anomalously low ef- 
ective elastic modulus [1] is in the micron scale regime and is sev- 
ral orders of magnitude higher compared to the above mentioned 
anomaterials [14] which might indicate a different origin of low 
odulus. rticle under the CC BY license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 







































































































To gain insights into the nature of the low elastic modulus in 
he dealloying-based interpenetrating-phase composites, the com- 
osite of Ti and Mg was synthesized by liquid metal dealloy- 
ng [15–17] . Liquid metal dealloying is the metallurgical method 
mplying selective dissolution of one (or more) element(s) form 
he precursor alloys immerced in liquid metal and formation of 
n interpenetrating-phase microstructured composite [ 16 , 18 ]. This 
ethod is mainly used for synthesis of open porous materials 
19,20,36–40] and surface functionalisation [ 21 , 22 ]. However, di- 
ectly after liquid metal dealloying, an interpenetrating-phase com- 
osite is formed and porous materials are synthesized in a sub- 
equent step by chemical etching of the composite [ 6 , 23 ]. In this
tudy, the microstructure and mechanical behavior of the current 
ealloying-based Ti-Mg composite were characterised in detail. The 
btained information was used for the micromechanical computa- 
ional model which provided new insights into the phenomenon 
f low modulus in dealloying-based interpenetrating-phase com- 
osites. 
The interpenetrating-phase composite of Ti and Mg was syn- 
hesized by liquid metal dealloying from the precursor Ti 50 Cu 50 
at%) alloy. The precursor alloy was prepared from pure metals, 
amely, Ti and Cu (99.99 %), using arc-melting device under Ar at- 
osphere. Thereafter, the precursor alloy was cast into the rect- 
ngular (6 × 30 × 70 mm 3 ) copper crucible. The as-cast precur- 
or alloy samples was cut into 1 mm thick slices for liquid metal 
ealloying. To obtain the composite of Ti and Mg, the precursor 
lloy was dealloyed in liquid magnesium at 1073 K for 20 min. 
he open porous titanium samples were synthesized by chemical 
tching of the composite in 3 M HNO 3 for 5 h. During the chem-
cal etching, the Mg phase dissolves from the composite of Ti and 
g. Structural investigation of the composite and porous samples 
as performed by X-ray diffraction in Bragg-Brentano geometry 
SmartLab, Regaku, Japan) with Cu-K α radiation. The microstruc- 
ure and chemical composition were explored using scanning elec- 
ron microscopy (SEM, Gemini Ultra 55, Karl Zeiss, Germany) cou- 
led with energy-dispersive X-ray analysis (Bruker, Germany). For 
he mechanical tests, the rectangular 1 × 1 × 2 mm 3 compression 
est samples were fabricated by diamond saw. The mechanical be- 
aviour of the composite and porous samples was probed at room 
emperature and at the strain rate of 10 −4 s −1 using a universal 
esting machine (Z010 TN, Zwick-Roell, Germany). The strain was 
omputed from the relative displacement of the load surfaces as 
easured by a laser extensometer (LaserXtens, Zwick). The yield 
trength was determined at the 0.002 offset strain. 
The effective Young’s modulus of interpenetrating phase com- 
osites is assessed by micromechanical modelling of a unit cell. 
he composite is modelled as interpenetrating orthogonal branch- 
ng structures with rectangular cross-sections. Using a step-wise 
omogenisation scheme, the unit cell’s effective properties are cal- 
ulated. Each unit cell is subdivided into 3 × 3 subcells consist- 
ng of three material blocks. These subcells are aligned along the 
ssumed loading direction and homogenised under the uniform 
tress assumption. In a second step, the nine subcells are ho- 
ogenised under the assumption of uniform strain. The Young’s 
oduli are E TI = 110 GPa and E Mg = 45 GPa and the Poisson’s ra- 
ios of both phases are assumed to be 0 . 3 . The effective proper-
ies of a porous phase are modelled using a differential homogeni- 
ation scheme for homogenously distributed spherical pores [24] . 
he differential homogenisation is solved numerically and the ef- 
ective Young’s modulus of the unit cell is determined using an in- 
ouse code implemented in Python. 
The dealloying-based Ti-Mg composite mainly consists of 
exagonal close-packed (hcp) α-Ti and hcp Mg phases ( Fig. 1 ). 
here is also some minor amount of an intermetallic Mg 2 Cu phase 
ound in the composite. Fig. 2 depicts the microstructure and ele- 
ental mapping of the Ti-Mg composite. The SEM and EDX analy- 2 es reveal three different phases, namely, micron scale Ti and Mg 
hases as well as submicron scale Mg-rich phase containing Cu 
 Fig. 2 c). Due to the fine microstructure of the Mg-rich phase, the 
ccurate determination of its composition was impossible using 
DX analysis. According to the XRD and SEM analysis as well as the 
g(Cu) phase diagram [25] , it can be assumed that the residual Cu 
iffused into the Mg melt during dealloying process promoted the 
ormation of the eutectic structure. The eutectic structure consists 
f the Mg 2 Cu and Mg phases what have been reported previously 
n [26] . 
Porous Ti was obtained by etching of the Mg phase from the Ti- 
g composite. According to XRD analysis shown in Fig. 1 , porous 
i consists of hcp α-Ti and a minor amount of the Mg 2 Cu phase.
he Mg 2 Cu phase seems to be resistant to 3M HNO 3 aqueous so- 
ution. 
Fig. 3 presents mechanical properties of the porous Ti and the 
i-Mg composite samples probed under compression loading. For 
ach material the two stress-strain curves demonstrate very good 
eproducibility. The porous Ti exhibits an excellent plastic deforma- 
ility and, therefore, the compression test of this material was 
borted at the strain of about 0.7. The yield strength of the porous 
i reaches about 35 ± 3 MPa. The Young’s modulus of the porous 
i is about 3.3 ± 0.3 GPa. Due to presence of the Mg phase, the 
i-Mg composite is less ductile compared to the porous Ti sam- 
le. It fractures at a compression strain of about 0.23 ± 0.03. How- 
ver, the strength characteristics of the Ti-Mg composite are signif- 
cantly improved. The yield and maximum strength values of the 
i-Mg composite reach about 180 ± 10 MPa and 410 ± 40 MPa. 
he manifold increase of strength of the Ti-Mg composite as com- 
ared to the porous Ti is due to change of the deformation mode 
2] . As reported in [27] , the deformation of the dealloying-based 
orous metals is mainly governed by bending and torsion of indi- 
idual ligaments. Introduction of a second phase prevents bending 
eformation and leads to the stretching-contraction dominant de- 
ormation and, thus, higher strength performance [28] . 
As the distinguished feature of the Ti-Mg composite its Young’s 
odulus is unexpectedly low. The Young’s modulus value is about 
7.6 ± 0.5 GPa ( Table 1 ) what is below that of the individual con-
tituent materials, namely, titanium and magnesium. The Young’s 
odulus values of hcp α-Ti and hcp Mg is about 110 GPa [29] and
5 GPa [30] , respectively. The anomalously low Young’s modulus 
alues were reported for the interpenetrating-phase TiNi-Mg com- 
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Fig. 2. Secondary electron micrographs (a and b) and elemental mapping (c) of the Ti-Mg composite. 
Fig. 3. Mechanical behavior of the porous Ti and the Ti-Mg composite samples. 
Table 1 
Mechanical properties of the porous Ti and Ti-Mg composite samples 
probed under compression. 
Sample Yield strength (MPa) Young’s modulus (GPa) 
Porous Ti 35 ± 3 3.3 ± 0.3 














Fig. 4. Secondary electron micrograph of the fracture surface of the Ti-Mg compos- 
ite after compression test. The deadhesion of Ti and Mg phases along the interfaces 



















osite (25 GPa) fabricated by infiltration of liquid Mg into the open 
orous TiNi scaffold [31] and for the dealloying-based Fe-Mg com- 
osite (20 GPa) [1] . In both cases, the composites were probed 
nder compression loading. The low modulus was associated with 
he weak interface between constituent phases for the Fe-Mg com- 
osite due to dissimilar nature of these metals. Their weak inter- 
ace leads to grain boundary sliding upon compression loading and, 
herefore, a low Young’s modulus value [1] . Similar to the Fe-Mg 
omposite, the interface between Ti and Mg phases of the Ti-Mg 
omposite seems to be weak as a result of their dissimilar nature 
25] . Additionally, the coefficient of volumetric thermal expansion 
f Mg (78 10 −6 K −1 ) is 3 times higher than that of Ti (26 10 −6 K −1 )
 29 , 30 ] and Mg shrinks by 4.2 vol% upon liquid to solid transfor-3 ation. Although porosity in the Ti-Mg composite was undetected 
y SEM analysis, the unequal shrinkage of materials upon cool- 
ng might lead to formation of a nanoscale porosity and internal 
tresses supporting interfacial weakening. The evidence of the in- 
erfacial boundaries weakness is shown in Fig. 4 showing the frac- 
ure surface of a Ti-Mg compressive sample. The deadhesion of the 
i and Mg phases along the interfaces is clearly visible. 
The dominant effect interfaces may have on mechanical prop- 
rties of nanoscale materials is well-documented and theoretically 
escribed using the principles of interface elasticity theory for per- 
ect interfaces as well as interface sliding [ 5 , 14 , 32 , 33 ]. However, the
olume-specific interface area of the Ti-Mg composite as estimated 
rom stereological assessment of micrographs is with α ≈ 0 . 7 μm −1 
ultiple orders of magnitude lower than in nanoporous metals 
34] or nanocrystalline metals [14] . Pure interface elasticity theory, 
hus, suggests only a minor interface influence on the composite’s 
ehaviour. Residual interface stresses could increase this effect and 
he occurrence of porosity localised close to the interface may sim- 
larly promote a softening of the composite. 
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Fig. 5. An idealised unit cell of an interpenetrating composite of Ti and Mg (a) is used to model the composite’s effective properties. A layer of porous Mg (blue) is located 
at the interface between both. (b) Effective stiffness for Ti-Mg composite without any pores or interface imperfections and porous Ti and (c) Ti-Mg composite (30 vol% of Ti) 






















To investigate the effect even a moderate amount of porosity 
an have on the interpenetrating-phase composites’ stiffness if it 
s localised close to the interface, a unit cell as depicted in Fig. 5
 is considered. This volume element represents a co-continuous 
omposite consisting of three separate regions: Ti, Mg and a layer 
f porous Mg. As suggested in [35] , the effective Young’s modulus 
 
∗ of the unit cell can be calculated analytically from a decomposi- 
ion into 3 × 3 × 3 differently sized blocks (dotted lines in Fig. 5 )
ach belonging to only one material region. Three blocks aligned 
n loading direction form a subcell (indicated in red in Fig. 5 ). Each
ubcell is homogenised under the uniform stress assumption. The 
ubcells are then combined assuming uniform strain within the 
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⎦ 3 ∑ 
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V i jk 
V cell 
⎤ 
⎦ , (1) 
s the porous layer thickness l porous are the same on every edge, 
esulting in isotropic composite behaviour. 
With Eq. (1) , the effective Young’s modulus of the composite 
ith zero porosity is determined to be E ∗c = 59 . 3 GPa at a volume 
raction of Ti of v Ti = 30% . Fig. 5 b depicts the variation of the esti-
ated stiffness of the Ti-Mg composite with different proportions 
f phases and without any porosity. The model’s predictions fall 
etween the Voigt-Reuss bounds (grey lines in Fig. 5 b), i.e., the 


































































































redictions of the theory of mixtures. For comparison, the pre- 
icted stiffness of porous Ti is also given. At v Ti = 30% , a stiffness
f E ∗ porous Ti = 14 . 5 GPa is obtained which is much stiffer than the 
xperimentally found value E ∗ porous Ti = 3 . 3 GPa . This is expected, as 
he model cannot account for the bending dominated deformation 
f porous structures. Yet, the chosen model structure takes into ac- 
ount the interconnectivity of the individual phases as well as their 
nterpenetrating morphology. In the following, the absolute values 
re not considered and instead all predictions are normalised by 
he effective stiffness of the perfect binary composite E ∗c . 
If unequal shrinkage during cooling results in the formation of 
mall pores in the composite, these pores will be localised close 
o the interface. The influence of a local porosity φ up to 95 % 
n a thin layer of Mg at the interface is investigated here. To es- 
imate the properties of the porous Mg, a differential homogeni- 
ation scheme assuming an even distribution of spherical pores in 
he layer [24] is applied. The differential homogenisation scheme 
akes into account the interaction of φ neighbouring pores. 
Porosity results in local softening between the two solid metal 
hases. Increasing the local porosity , thus, results in an increase 
f the total volume fraction of pores v p in the element and a re- 
uction of the effective stiffness. Figure 5 c depicts the results for 
 composite with a Ti volume fraction of v Ti = 30% . The grey line
n Fig. 5 c denotes the case of a solid Ti phase fully filled with
orous Mg. With increasing porosity, the effective modulus drops 
t a moderate rate towards the properties of porous Ti, falling be- 
ow the stiffness of either of the metal constituents at a global 
orosity of ca. 15 %. For 7 % total porosity, the stiffness is only ca.
9 % of the perfect composite’s stiffness E ∗c . The same amount of 
lobal porosity localised in a thin layer between non-porous Ti and 
g phases can however result in an even more drastic reduction 
f stiffness. For a total porosity of 7 % localized in a layer with 95
 porosity, the composite’s stiffness drops to approximately half of 
he binary composite’s despite two perfect, interconnected metal 
hases being present. 
It is evident from Fig. 5 c that even moderate porosity has a 
rastic influence on the material’s overall behaviour if it is lo- 
alised and, thus, weakens the interface considerably. Due to the 
implified example structure, the model predictions cannot be 
nalysed quantitatively, but they evidentiary highlight the signif- 
cant influence localised porosity and weakened interfaces have on 
 composite’s stiffness, resulting in the anomalously low modulus 
f the interpenetrating-phase composite of Ti and Mg. 
In summary, the interpenetrating-phase composite of Ti and Mg 
as been synthesized from the precursor Ti 50 Cu 50 (at%) alloy by 
iquid metal dealloying. The unique feature of the Ti-Mg compos- 
te is anomalously low Young’s modulus of 17.6 ± 0.5 GPa (several 
imes lower than that of each constituent) combined with a mod- 
rate yield strength of 180 ± 10 MPa. The origin of the anoma- 
ously low modulus in the Ti-Mg composite is associated with the 
eak interface between constituent Ti and Mg phases. This hy- 
othesis was proved by means of micromechanical modelling. The 
esult of the modelling suggests that even moderate porosity in the 
nterpenetrating-phase Ti-Mg composite imposes a drastic effect 
n the composite’s overall behavior if it is localised, e.g., homoge- 
eously distributed, along the interface. This localised porosity is 
ikely due to shrinkage of the Mg phase upon solidification as well 
s unequal shrinkage of the Ti and Mg phases upon cooling due to 
nequal coefficients of volumetric thermal expansion. 
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